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. ·) investigate the effects of environmental ?ind/or obj_ect ' t 
"" novelty on· imprintiri9 .. s.tr·ength, · presumably· mediated· by 0 . 
. arous.al l_e,w:.el. It was predicted that imprint.i.ng :strength 
·• 
I• . 
. i~· a positive function o.f arousal,· which in ·tu~n- is a • li . 











at .. l,2 t.o 15 ·hours af·ter ·:hatch in ·either· a familiar or , 
: < 
........ 
.• . ·.If . 
. 1J.ovel .. en-vironment and with e:i:thef ·a familiar or :nt>ve.l ... •-1 
-~~-r"' -;. . 
. 
. . objec.t. The rern~,,i~ning 6 Ss '.'se·rved_ as c.on·t·r·ols 'an~l remained . ' 
. . 
in- thefr i._~olation living· ,cages: :until the test_ing: sess_ion 
.. 
betwee-n 1:2 and 7 5 hours a_fte_r: c_.ha:te!:h.·. Al~ Ss, .e°J{p·erirnental 
a_· ··nd· con·trol 
. ··. . . 
. ' 
& • f wer.~ given pre :erence ~tests • 
·, :Re-sults indicated that the environmental manipulations 
-·had "no stati·sti.cally significant effect on either arousal' 
, 
. indicated by di~tress · cal-ling .. raje, or imprint.ing strength 
. -~-:.,..~,.-___._-.....---"' ~ 
. . . ; .· r· . 
me.asured :by. fol.low.i~g- sc.orFS· A s)~:gnifica~t positive .cor-· I 
' 
. . 
·relation between. distress alling_ rate prior to t~e i-mprint~ 0 . 
_ ing sess-ion and fol·Iowing ~ . 
'i ' . 
' .. 
. ' ·.1" . 
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testi.!1,g situation gave,. pome ev-iden_ce linking increased 
.... ,, 
arousal with. imprinti.n.g S:trfm.gth~· On -·the other hand ·a . . . 
.• . . \ ·t . 
~ 
. . . . 
.J 
. -- - -· ----




.. the imprinti!}g session art:d f61lowi~_g the strange object ,_ 
-~,/ 
... , 
duri~g testing led t.o, t-h·e s:'iig·gestion that "f amiliarizationll· I :f· '\ 
,·:. 





j ""-..; i:·so.·1,a tion . cacfe; wh·en ·t'h.-a:t object was encountered .. in ~oti.;on, 
<, feq:.r -re.sponses may h·av~ a;ev~'·lopecl .·s.tich. ·a.s ·a,lO'idanc·ef or· h.Igh_ 
ra:~E:fs of dis tre·s s c .. -a.i l.ipg. ,ooi: . 
. ~-
While the ·9.:riginal hy}?oth:es:i-s" was :not ... s.u1?ported, it. 
' -~ .\ 
•. 
. . . 
-cannot ·be gtscounted as,· ·a tenable· a_~ea· .f·o_r future in·vest::i~ 
.ga-ti.o:n if consideration is given to'· the severa·r. ·S--U9"gestt.on·s 
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~ ~ .. ":b 
~ ~ & ·Stet.tne;r,,. 1961) suggested t~e. ·c.r·itic;al 'pe.riod. f.or· imprint.~. 
ing/i marked by an ii:m1;rte low. level. of anxiety,' and objects 
. 
. \ 
. eifcoun t·et·e.d during this period 'becorne. associated. wi tli. low·· 
anxiety. ·orl.'c·e ·t;hi.s .st~te of· low ;anxiety has p~5sed, the , . ·,i 
• 
. I 




. anima.1 straws a:n ·arf init.Y, Jar the ~previously en.countered ob ... ~ 
. 
. . /• 
j ect, p-r.e:f\er,1::$:pg:. · it ove·r .s:tr·ange: .obj.ects:. E'J:~evi·b.,us work. 
(Moltz, }{t>~fe,nblum, & ··Ho:l:kas, 1959) ~rad s·up~orted the b.Yt;>o·th--· .er 
. ~~ 
• esis tha'.t .strength· of fo·l.lowing is··-,.seme-·posit±ve func.tion .-\ ,. 






' \. . shoc;::~i~: :Ss in a chatnbex- inserted ~rrt.o :the c~nter of tbe:~ 
c.) ..... ;. 
:Ji, 
. . 
the run,w.ay. Non-shocked. controls w.e.· .. r~· m:e·rely .P:laced in th·e 
<I> • shock .. chamber for ~he appropriate .cond·i.tj_on.. .. The ~ssumpt,~:qp. 
was :mad·e. th:at S.'s'.· .shocked . in the apparatu.s ioul.d. sh.ow· a h,ig;'he'l:-·. 
l.evel of: a1txiety when t_e.s.t,ed. in the ~hock environ.nie:-ri:t th~I):. 
.1, 
those shocked_. outside. the runwa:y·~ No shocJ<. t•ta·s. :adnri:.ni·ste·rea . . --· - ~· .. . .. . . . 
. 
. 
~ring testing. • Resuii::s fiho~,,,~d Ss }hock€!¢ inside th~ runw~ 
• ' 
• I 




• C followed th~ impri~ted, objest ;~~h Significantly., higher scorei; ~ / • '. f' • 
' 





I . , bas.ed orl'.' t.ime follo~irtg o.r in. proximity wi·th th~: o:l:rject .•. ··.· . 
. .,. 
,._; 
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------- - .. , .. -~~ 
;_i ---
~ '• 1,, • .... 
'·· ( 
·'· 
~ ') .. 
., 
.. l, . 
,,•,{· I 
,,• 
. ·i., ·. . .. ... 
., 
.r, \ -1- • 
,.. .·.'-• 4 .. 
' ·."\' - . 
· S·iuckiil and sal~in (1961; sl'uc~in, 1965}. believe 
....... ·-· 
. ~-
r. .. ' the~ terminatio.n of the critical·. period f_or-·. imprinting i·s 
•, .,,, .. ~,~ I ·• H ~ 
.. a ·result o·f· ·:t.he imprinting process. · This contrasts with 
-~· "\, 
4)\. Moltz' s pos..iti-on in th.at h~ -suggests ·that Jthe termination 
. . 
. . -~ .. 
··; __ . q.f the_ crit.ica~l ... period· is due to the maturation of an~iety 
~: ..... -
\ 
(Mol t-z et ·c1.1., 1·:_96:.0J • 
~~~--- . -- ---~--·r'."~ 
.·stu·cki.n ··'( 1965) arg_ue.s .. ·i?hcJ:t · ~~ear __ 
' __,_ 
. devel~,ps1·6!1lY .·a.f·ter .imprin1=,i.ng -~.:h:as occured. The element -~ 
• 
. 't' . • • • 
,_ ... -.. :.;.• .. 




. I I 
. ' 
. -
. - ; 
.. 
\ 
. • •·/· 
of ~tran·g:eness reqll:ires a p·rior e·lement. of farni~iarity;. 
. . ~ \ 
items are strange only if they cire different from that ~o 
-n . ..... . > 
. which the- animal is accustortte:<l. The .j_rqprinting experien~ 
" . . 
. . . . ., . .1:. . . . . . ·-•""'"'-. 





thenceforth will ·be ·11 :f·am±l_i?:i··" J·· T1l)is v-iew. is supportep by· 
-,j ' 
. H~bb. (1946) ~~ Melzack {1952,. 1954) .... E{ebl) states, "Fear_ ·. _ 
occurs when a.n object , is seen Which is like familiar Object~· 
' 
'/ 
~n enough ~espect$ ,tq. -~_r.o·u:$e habitu_al. p·r-.a.cess.es. of :pe:~c~p·~· 
.' -~ . , .. 
,. . 
I 
• . tion, . but ·,1n~oth~-r- "±:-e·$:p~·ct.s a.~ot:ts:"~$ ±-~_comp·.a.t:i:br:e. p.t.ocess~s. " 
.
1' . . · 
. '''""\ 
- ~~-/ . Unlike Maltz,. s:1uckin. ih·d.icate·s that ·fh..e ior-i(~rinal .. app.roadh 
~ 
.. . . . . 
' ::y. 
a.no.. following res:pon.s·e :in neonate birds is :i:r1:na-t.e -and the 
' 
develclpmen..t o·f ~:fear or· anxiety is le·arne.q._ 
' . . .• 
howe\rer, as would 6-thers (_Hinde, 1961-;_-,L-9:r:-enz,, 1955) that 
~ • ' . •• ' . .. . 
... 




. In t·he na~urai._ state appro~ch anq following- i_s usually 
.f'' " . . 
.-~- rewarded by ,iood and protection • 
-~· 
~ · . 








• . . •!', ... l-'/ 
. :; ',. ' ._; . * 
' ·- . ~ . 
/' )" ,~A . 
"-' . ,, 
.. , 
.. . . , . 
,I 
... _,,..,.,. .... ,,_, .. -... ~ .. ..-~--·-.. ···--··· ~~~ 





































. ~c .. ~~} . . ' . ' ' . _, 
r-\j·' 
., 
.. ,. / 
. 5· •. 
:·, '. 




} / .; 
.Moltz (Moltz,·. Ros~nbl~, & Stettner, i960) and SluCkin 
, 
i (1_96.5) have~ indicated that_ th.e critical period. ·-is mar_ked F>Y ... : .... · .... ' 
. "' 
. 








,Mo.r·t_z t·o support his._ low anxiety hypot~esis (Mo.ltz, Eo:"s.en.bl.un1:, . ··-· 
,· 
·'"' .: ,; 
' 
:& . ae1lkas_, _ _1_9_5,~). s:h·.ows only, that _ _a_nxiety· during test.i,rt·g .. i::s_ im-
.-1, 
' 
portant to .Ss s.~o-~-~$:, but his· experiment do.es not nece.ssi-tat~ 
.. . •. 
,, a .st.a.t~ of low anxiety ciuring .the critical ·per·i9,d~ He:ss (195,.8): 
"' 
• • e 
--
..... , .. ~ ..... ,.- ····-. . ... . 
. 
_ .. · ....... ___ ,. ___ ,.. -- ---- ... _·.~ - - ... -- ~. :.·. ···-·-· ··- ---- ·-·- ~ -······- ·- q--···'- - . ·-···· .... ·- .. 
• . - .• . -.:, ~-.. . . ':. . __ ..... 1..,. ............... ,. . • - -, • 
-
.· 
··.;...,. ....... :- .,. __ ,: . ~- . .:-.. ...- : . .,.. . .. ,:,<.--------.; .... ._ ....... 1"· - ---
. .....- .------- ~~-~ __ .·_ . '.·. 
. ·-
·~ 
_. ____ ... ~---.. ~---·,._.-
,, . 
.. .,.. 
fo-u-nd that injec·1;ions o,f meprobam·ate· o·r chlorproma.z-ine wo11;-l<l 
• 
:s:t·r-etch :t.he criti . .-ca_.l .pe_riod t:o ·a:~. lortg- ·as. -4-8 hours·. However , 
'· 
·the·y· also redtice· ·rn~tapo;lism ~:thq .s~_:rve. ~as. ·mu·s.c.ie relaxants . 
' 
. .'--;. .. 
·-whi.c-h makes -Hess's· fi-nd·i-n·g:s· qu·-i·te di-.ff-i·c'·ul.-t. to in·terpret •. 
1- Ill'' 
· Fo,r tb~ sake of .cla-ri.t.y iCr1 ·t·he pr·es_ent experiment .-th~ .... .J 
~ ··t:e:r-m. a·rousal is used ·a_s de._:g._ined by Pit.z and Ross (1961) a·s; 
.;i._ 
:_a pOS;iti.ve function C)'f: ·t·~e ·II total amount ... Qf :stimul.at~oh ·irn-
•:.,: 




anxiety and fear cir.e·: :~mbig{ious, with .. mos·t· et·holp·gist$·· inter~-
. 
.. preting them as di·ffe.re.nt· (Hinde, ·1961; Slucki.n:, ·196-5) whil_e 
some learning th~orists ~c~nsider them identicaii. (Mowrer, · 1939; ~ 
.. :-~1:i 11 er , 19 4 8 ) • 1 
1 
·r ·~, .. 








,· C9n~rary to ~he hypothesis ··th:at. th.ei:-:e -is· a. per-iod .. ·of--·'lbw 
.~r; ... 
:a_.n·xi:ety, .i.n terpreted 
' ; . 
'critical p~riod, ~~ 




. . ,.. . 
_,._,.. ' \...' . . . here as arousal, . _q.ssociated ·with .· th~ 
. 't 
,.,,,; ~ 
c. w. ·Tolpian's finding (196~.') -that me,ah: · 
·' ' 


























. ' , j 
.. 'L 
' ·' ) 
l 








- -- -~----· ~ - --- -·· -
.\ 
wakefulriess score9, ·as measuregr6n.··a devised ~ivit¥ ·scale 





' . ' 
•. 't.1 
, 
. . 48 h~~rs after hatch·, were highEtst during·· 1;:};le c·ritical period 
'';A,' ,, . 
.··• f6r imp~inting. 
,::, 
Audi tdry stimuli serve an attention~g:etting function in 
• , . ., ? ' 
. . 
. 
; . . . 
' 
. "' . ground-nesting· birds '(F·isc-h~_er,. 19.66) Whic.h may partially ac-
count for findings by Pi·tz .and Ross: (1961) who showed i~print-
ing was en!ianced when a "cl.ic-ker" was sounded each ·t.irtte. the·· 
• 4 ' ' 
/ 




• b _. (1961) fou·nd chi:ck;s ·placed in a strange pen .c~tave distress ca.1-1-s . 
··- _ ~:--~-·-h~g~er. rate it !he temperature _of the test pen was ·towe~ ___ -··---·;--- _ 
:."' 
··""'·· 
th-an i.f it were'>nea·r body temperq.ture. 'Jfe-s·s (1959} point.ed 
\ ' . 
. out that whi·le punishme:p._t or painful ·sti11:tUJ_at·ion in disG-r.im-:'-
"---
ination lea:rning res·ult::s _··in avoidance, ," ... , '• in~·itnpri·nt.ing, :suc:h 
. ,,. 
.avers iv~ .~t-i-mµla..t.i:o.n· actua1·1y cau9es an enhancement of the · 
.-g::tf•ecbivertess of 'the imprinting ~perience." Al though the 
;:a,b·ove e.vidence i:s. 'yaried, · a.11 variables manipulated served to 
-in_cr.e.a.se arous~l which· -m9y· .suggest that an inc·reasing level of 






"Tbe . pr.esent e.xperiment w.as designed to . ex.amine ·the .. ef:z~qt 
•• / I • . • 
. '· • ' , 
,\ 
•"I.-;·- .. 
of arousal op strength of imprin··t.;ng. An attempt. was made ·to 
_: vary·· the level-'. o.f).arousal by . al te;ring' the ·imprin.tiJ?.g . and tes.t.-
' . 
/ ing environment an<i/oJr- .. obj'ect. ·aerlyne. 
1










: '° ·.:~ :.:~~t>,~;,,,p; i; ,~;,,•,"sielti&i~{~..:«1 .:~.',,'(,~~er'-..<>, .4-~~o,,~..,,~~! ,~.,.,,......~\, ·-.-.. -·- .... • -, .............. ~,.,. " ...... ,. •....., ... ' ,L ___ _,,•, --,,, 0 •• - .. 1, , ....... ---~ ~L .... -~-L--•-· • ,• ~;-- • ,. •" ---•• • "'" 0 ;· • 












...... -~· ·.-· 
,. :.:--· - - --,- -· -~ 
; .... 








. . .: .. 
, .... ""· 
1 ,b..< 
. . {_ 
·• ~ t: . 
stimulus nov·~··rty·' .. (whic_ch ·.-~s. a· function of time .··sin·ce· t·he 
~ .. , 
4r ---·r -- .- .. 
( .- .. 
stimulus was last encouriter.~·d~ or degree of re-semblance-
.. 
. 




. : -~· 
. ~ ''\."" 
wi 11 ·increase · s ' s mo.vemen t abou·t. an! env·ironmen t, i. e. , 
.. f. '" ' 




~licit exploratory b~havior~ 
~ •. 
-a··s increased arousal~ (H:i·nde:~- 19:6:6); .• l.~ve.1 -o:f · :a:toti·s al·- in 1 I . . I • 
· the present experinient was nieasured; b\y rate 0£ dis-treSs · 
d·µ-r·ing imprinting., 5 minut·es :af:ter the · ses·slort, and during 
a 5 minute testing less ion. The expectatidl"l was tiat Ss 
-~~ 
imprinted.- •i.r1 ,a fam~lia:i;- envi.r:onment with a familiar object 
• 
woul·d b-e less aroused and· the·.r.~f-:ore h.a.v:e:' ·a lower imprinting -
. rr-, 
-
s·cor:e as measur·ed a.ur:i:ng ·:a .. te,s·tir·g :s_es·s··i.:on ,about 5 8 ho\!r-s 
"\ 
a-f:t·er.irrtpj:·i-·nting.: Ss impri.nted in· .a. no_v·e.l environment with-·· 




_, ,s:cores. .Fr:onr this· point of v:·i~w·· ·imprint?ing, strength should'. 
increase inf the.following ord1:r;. - ;,? 
'!"';, . 
Familiar env-ironment no.vel ··0.p.j'~·ct (FN} 
. . . 
. .... 
.. . .. ·- :~ 
"'. . 
. ,; 
_Novel -environment - :.no:ye1· ~obj_edt (NN.) 




. .. ' 
-





• ~ I 
..._ • 
-· ing whi-l-e ·th-e :NN C(?ndi tion would give the s:trq.ngest .1 Strength 
... 















, .. _)··•_: 
.. 
,. ;. 


















./ .,. . 
. ., 
•"'J't 
' ' .. . ~ 
• (1 -· ~ 
of imprint·ing was·· indicated Aby ~strength of fol.lowing based 
.·. "1t' . .r .· . . . . - . - . . .. 
·")·· 
. -
'·,on .proportion o·f time Ss spent following or in proximity of 
,. 
:an object.· .. 
~ :• 
'-1\n .. q.·lternative pre9."iction. ·m-ight· have been mad~ based 
., 
,:' 
.lo • ' 
.. 
.(,:r1 .. i:-evid~nce .given by ·S luc~iri { l.9:6.~) .. Y_oung precocial birds 
- . 
faced . with' a strapge object j_n a, s:t:..ra;nge. ,en.virorimen·t .o:f:ten: 
' . I• 
demonstrate a g:eneral fear .r.espo'i1se.. , I~ :only tp.e 'fig_u:r:.-e .i·s 
'" I ' •• stra~ge the · aD::iroal fears :only. th.at· and. withdraws. . On t:he 
. -~- ' 
! 
.. other hand fear of tne. e·nttir.o:nme'ttt: ·appears to ,. "pu~h'''t the animal 
,. 
~-
'toward the figute (,Mbl"tz et al.; 195'9). · · From this i'oint of . 
r·-- ,; . 
. . . 
·v·i·ew. ·o.:rd·ering 9f imprinti~g .. strength. would be -FN wea.k.es·t.; t·he 
:NN, an_..a. ·N.F the strongest. . Strength in · the FF ~-:i.t·u.at-.ioIJ ca:nn.ot: 
·be ·-p·.redicted with· apy .qertainty. 
Nevertheless, th.e .·experiment:a·.l b·ypothesis in the· p_re!_s:ert.t 
experiment was th.at· .strength of .imp:i;i11ting ·i-s ·a: P·.O'S_:it.ive func,--
/- . 
tion of _a·:rous:·a/1-; w=h:ich in tur.n is a :~o:si~iv~ -:!o1lnGti_on 9f s·itua-
-
As level ·o:f arous:a.1 inc:ir.e_·asea·, due to nove·1 ty, . 
. '. -~ 
-~ .. ' . -
the ·:ijtrength of imprint.i~g :shoul,d a..1is.-o .i:ricr:ease. 
' 
.-. . . .. . 
"ME···.,.··T--.·H· -·o·. n· .· 
-· .. -.. · .. ··-:--· .. •.- =~·.·-' .• ,··- :~_ ... ........ ,. · .. 
·· l~ 
.... 
__ Subj·ects: Ss were 30., "Moyer's B.roiler.s·'' a cross between 
W.hit·e Rock p~llets and either ·White Reck 6r Corpish males • 
.. 



































: . ,, 
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·'_hatch. They were placed -in a still air _table-top.inc.\lbator 
with a temperature of. 10.~.l+ 1/2 ·-°F .• a~g allowed to hatch~-. --·· . . .. __ ., "' ' '! ) ,... . ' . I; • 
, -l I 






. .. ·--·-:t. 
. \ . 
runway 2 ft.· ·by 8 ft. Sid-es and ends were of 1/4" fir ply- . 'I . 
' ,• woo<f, 12" h~gh. One ~et ·of' sid~s-=~~~a_s pai'nt~d flat white 
and permanehtly -in pl·ace while a second set· had.~olack and whi.te 
" " .:· 
. 
-, 
. -vertical stripes, 6 cm.· wide. The striped · si.d'.e-s could be 
~ 




---ropes and pulleys. When raisre.d they were aba,ie. the light .. . ·, 
.. 




c:q,,-~r.ed with white-. ·b1:1·tc];ier paper to ?facil_-i.·tate clecining •.. rhe . 
•' ~ -- . . .. . -
·only. light in. the rd£>m came from a f luorescen:·t tube _30cIJ1. :{ ~ 
,·· 





. and cardboard ·masked. _as much estraneous light and :znov.ement. as 
• possiple, while allowing ·E- to observe Ss in th.e ·a:pparatus. 
. i ; 
Four different kinds of objects were· used; (1) a black 
,_ 
3'-u cube, (2) a yel1ow 2 11 • cube, .. (3.) a turquoise sphere 3" -in 
diameter,\, and (4l a 2" ··re·d .s:p_he':t·e. ·O~e fui1 $et· of objects 
·'· 
was adapted for use in the imp·r·ititing .. apparatu·s and had 
wires extendin,~~-~-~-~- them_ long enough' to -al-low them ·to '· . . - -- . . - - ,_ ... .. . . - . ~ ... - ........ - . . -
,1· 
11,,.&,,,V .... vel about 2" ·aboye the floor when attached· to a :·p~ll~y 
.. • ' J 
_. system'·,f}?.ich. ·moved them elliptically. about the apparatus . 
. .. Three more . complete sets· of objects with shorter ·wires could 





.:/ \ ..• ·, ,o --· I • . I ,. 
•. 
..:., ·, 
. . ., .. , .. - ···- --- .. 




















,'.. .,'' . 
. . ' 
.. ' 
I/'~·-·~- • )· ~-
:10. . • t, :--~ ... 
~-' .. . . 
-.b 
,, .. 
... ) e,,. 
!.'· ' .. 
'" ~. 
·The· pul,ley- I.Ch moved tbe :object· '.·was.~ opeiated .; .. ::· ~ 
. . 
... 
. IJ,"' . 
by· ·a ~oq..en '·el~ctri tnotor connecte-a.< t·o: · a Zero-Max.-tra.n·s-,-:. 
.\ - '--....,. 




'iissi6ri to allow th~-objectsJt~~~ove ab6ut. 3" p~r e~cond • . -~ 'II 
. ' . ..1 I 
~ ;, 
. .. 
The' motor was ope-rated by .an automa.E1c·---rncftor p_rogr'ammer -which 
. 
i a:ll:owed it·· to move for- 5 · se.cori_ds; · stop for 5 ,- then move again. ,4!· 
-41 
.. , 
·~ ~ The isolatipn cages in which ss were housed b~{ore im-
. -'--~~_ipting and between im.print·in·g· a:n·d ·t~sting we-re constructed 
···. ~ . - . 




. 1. . of '1/4" plywood .and fir sheeting., :a_n.-d painted flat_ w.hi:te • 
. •· They\ were 6" by 6" by 11" , each hayi:ng its own :2''_5· watt. bu·l:b 
operated ·thro:ugh a Variac set at ·24 volts· and se.rv.ed to ·1ig·bt· 
-f>' .an·d: "h~:at .. the cages. At the opposit:e end of t·he· cage ·from ·the 
b,ul_b was a hook from which an o·b.-j.~ct could. be suspen?Ied. 
s-s · were transport.ea f·r·om the isol_ati'b.n c·ages to the im~-
-
-
:p:rin-t;.ing. appar~tu~ in-- .artcither room, in a wooden box p~in:ted, 
,. 
-flq;t black. All handlin<j of Ss was done in dar"k!less. 
. ~J--·-One to 3 hours:· ;after hatch Ss w~re, removed. . .,. Procedure: 
•. 
:f:-rom the dark- incul:1atd.r and p·l.a.c:e_d ,1'11 qne o·f ·th_e_ i-s:c>1·at_±.c)U ·., 
c·ages. Avhere the t:emperat_u:re w.a:$• J1eld -at ti'bo'Ut i:9 .. 8 °F . . , For· ·:2.4 -~ . 
s~ o::ne · .o·f th~-.· fo.q.·r· kirids ·of ·:obj~_ct·s . was- _.c·ho:seri randomly _ anq 
·' 
·' 





. '!>,/' hup;·g :i:n·:~·the _ qage; · ~h~·s. ·was the.n consider7d ·the· f arnilia~r 01?_- · 
., 
·- - .... - .. --.. ~-, ··- .. ,_, .... ··-·-· --- .... ---· . . - ,.._,, ''":'.'"" . ·-· ., 
.. , . -- - ·- ,~. - ., --- ·-- , ...... ---· -, -..... 
:ject for that. bi~d throughout .the experiment·. The :re.m.airiihg 
. ;" ., f ~ 6· ·ss had JJO obje~t· ~n their· c~ges and· serv-ed as c-oh:tro·l·s ,. 
\ ~ '--- j • 
( ~ . 
. 










' ' • I 

















.i:n ·each. · Each ·block consisted· of 5 .Ss- a~s~gned r-'.andomly > 
"-
.td one· ,of the 4 experimental. conditions or to the qon·trol,:~ 
\ 
· condition. 
The experimental c.-ond.it.ions '.were; , · 
... 
. 
·.,,.,,... 1. Femi.liar ertvirOn.roent - familiar ob?ect (FF) i?. 
·'I' 
. which ·ss were. imt>"ritite:d:'. i_n.-----t·he ·white environment r(wh·,it_e 
.... 
. 
sides) us·ing the ·familiar object~ 
2. Familiar envi:toh.ment - nov.el ol?j'e:_q-t :f_FN). wh·e:x;-·e-- S.:.s_· ··· 
. .~ 
:were imp:r;inte<:"I in t;he white environme·n_:t with· the oJ:Jje·ct of 
., the· oppo$ite _ sh·_a·.p.e.:, ·s-t_·zer and a :dif·:ferent co·l·or th·an. ·the 
., 
familiar. 
.... :·· .. ··· 
'· 
-,~ 
3 ."· Nbvel enviro:riment - ;fa;miliar_ybJect fNFJ,. sS iin~ . , 
·J r 
, 4. Nov:e-1 e·nviron1n..e'.nt -- novel o·bje_ct (NN). .i.l'l w-hi·c-h 
. _,;-: l . 
. animals ~~:-.re: imp.rin.t·ea . ·in tne s·tripeq; en-v·ironm·ent ·w.·{tb_.'· t,):1-e 
novel object. ···---<~~~ ~{·_ •'-.J. 
'.Besides famili·ar and novel object classl:f.ications:'.i··· 
\ 
"'objects wete considered stra~ge if t-hey .were enc~unter·e.d. ···l?y 
S fqr :t,he Jirs\ t.j.rne in the testing Session. 
'. 
. ......... . 
·" j,... 
~ 
rernoyed· from thei.r {sol~ttiqn cc;iges · and. pl·~ceq; _i.n t..he iinp:r·i:nt,-:: 
. . 
. 
. ing apparatus. - __ Di_s·tr·e·_s-s·. · c·alls were ·then , r.e-co.rded for· 5 mitj..; . . "' ' 





































... ' . . . 
·.~· ... ·t. 
. ··1 
' 
~. i' • 
;. "·:, . .... ~\ . 
· --- r.ecorded. the amount of· time s was within 15 





• · xf.:.:___ Je.ct, W~~thei :~o~ing or s.ta~ionary, b_Y~s~ing a .?~tton 
. .· 





Distress calls were. reborded with another_button·pres~~d by 
E .and ·con·nected to a counter. Distress calls,; followirtg, an~\ 
·""· 
. - . 
mot.o;·r · opera,tion were ~rl.s·o. recorded by an .. even·t recorder. At -
J. 





and distress calls recorded for an addi t.iona-1· 5 minutes. ··s . ' ' « i •.• 
' .. 
- y 
was then remov.e.d '.from the apparatus and~~transported b~ck~ ·tq 
-;.<.;,, 




T-he·. :Ss remained .j.J1 tl)~ isolation ·cage. t1rt-ti·I time·,·, for testing•: 
.. 
TeStl.ng: B·et.we$n 72 and 75· ho.Qrs after· hatch Ss were 
; 
' 
. '. t¢W· ~ ·-~-g.i v en a preference test in the impr,in·.t:ip.g. environment. ·T·he i. 
·,. 
• I 
• test was between the f~rniliar object and the imprinted object· 
for_ groups FN and NN,- or be!:ween the'familiar + imprinted and 
~ .. 
r 
A fami·Ii·ar + imprinted: 
:.obj,ct occurred 'wh·e~·-·§,s ·w~.-r:e: imp_:riiit.:ed wit:W t.he· same object 
t:l~at: ·was . present i~ ~he· i·soic:;~·1pn cage. Following-time and 
' distress c·alls wer:.e' :recorded. . .. . . · . 
I 
. • ... 
. RESULTS. . 
• • • 
. .,.,. 
' 
The proportion of time, Ss fol-lOwed o·r stopped within 
15 cm .. of· e·ach 9bject. ·was transformed· usi~g an Arcsin trans- . - · 
.... 






















r.:, f < 
" l . 
• ! I , 

















\.. 13. ' . I.: 
'· . 
. ' 





rate of distr~s~jalling.~~~ obtained by divi~i~g fhe 
., 
' .. 
, total number of:.· Jl.istress c.a-lls by min~tes in the respectiv_e , \ T 





A Split-plot analysis· of var:i:atice {Winer, 1962) followe.d 
....... 




. . " groups '(Table l) showed .a sig.nif i-c.ant:ly l'bWer ra~e of distress 
. . 





(~ewman-Keuls, p·. 05) • There was, no a·i.f:f:e~~n.ce be-tween distr.e·ss 
... 
J' ' .• ~ 
. 
... -~- calling r.a-te for the _foi..lr :experimentc:11. 9.~r:0J..1ps: (Ff,. FN, NF, Nij} ~-
,,.~ 
I. :• 
,.•,:,:. There wa.$· al-:s<o· no: s,~gh.if.i.cant d~ff.ere·nc:e. in following -scores 
/ 
.d:u::r-in:g. the irrtp1rint..ing :!3e.-ss:ion b~·tw~e.:n·: expe __ rimeh tai ·groups 
'. ·,. ' 













.· •• i 
::jJnp.ti·n;~e~ o·b:-j·ec·t { l:·mp .• l . ~~g .:a: ·f arti~ l·i_a::r ob_j ec_:t .. (.};am !t ) . in the •:•. .. . . 
-,. 
·:,· 
. . . ~ . . 
cllQ'i.ce. b:e-tw.eeh ·a f amilia.r plus· n.ove·l .o_pj:e·ct: :{t-+F}· arid .·a. $trange 
·object :( s·tr .. ) .. Results showed FN and :N.N -s·s ';foll .. owea:. the · Imp 
v,-:i. . 




• ,-f. 2 • 4 4 9 , " d f = 16 , p ... 0 5) ·• The ~-s~ore·s ;.·f_.or .~he same Ss ~:eollow.ing 








. : ~ :. .-.· .·· . ( . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . '., .. ., (t = 2.0_73-,'.d~:::: ;J..6,.:.:P~lO) .• S's_ in groups FF and N·F di:d ·riot 
' .. ~. .. . ... : ., 
ii 
.. ,, 









.\ ! · '·'. J: 
. . . 
.,f.l . ,·f ' \~ _· 




'··:" ·- ,_ 
-. 
... -. ;1. 
·' '' .· - • ... -
























• • 14. 
~ • L ' 
... \. 
:i. · .... 
-~-
•. .. . ' -~' 
. !'t.: 
.,, 





; . •: :?.' 
:·r1 
l\ !:,.:·1. 
.: S.pli t-plot. Ana.ly~i_s ·o·f .Distress 
CqlJing Associated with -Imprinting Se_ssiqtl. 
Exp. gro:up:S: 
FF I ·. FN --~- '··.NF /: }fN. 
~g:fo:r-e .,· ·nuring -, 
. . . . . 
t 
~ ·af·:t:e r-
.Error: whole plot 
Total 
.·._ '•. ·. ,• . 
··*p· --·o·, __ 5· . 









3: .. 6:l.'4'. -14'6: 
. , . . . . . . . . . 
1 ;- ·:3 O 3. 4 8 4 
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det~'bnined by dividing ·"t.he' number' of di-Stress calls ~emitted . ' . ~~ . ' .. :· . . 
l. within 15 ems 06f ,ci test' object by the am6unt of time s was with:i)n -~ -~, 
. , 




· · calls at a ~lgni.~tcantly higher rate while, n~ar. any object th~n ~K-' . . ' . 
-, 









~wman-Ksuls group comparisons, p.05). 
'" 
' . 
- / .. Correl~tions . be~en distress qallin(J ~a:te' before the im"'" 
>p~inting session and 'following scores ~ssocia.ited with the f_ariqus 
"'· . 
A-lso ··shown are -co-rre·1atfons-- . . . . ' . . . . 
. ·- .. ' ·- . ( 






". ·•,,,, -.,_, -~~.·\ 
( /--~ The corre.J;ation :f:or :all. s.~b.etwe~:n -ov~ra:1-1 _:r.ate of .. <listre~$ 
ca_i:lii:lg associ.ated ,with· 't:h-e impri:nt:'·ing :Se-~sion '(before.,. dµ·r-·ing', .. "' ' . · .. 
_\ 
,ti'"':. .. . 
aft~r) and -£01,lowing, d)i:.ri'n.g .the ··i:_mp·rint'in.g session _a.pprt:>,ac--h~d-'. .. .. 
( 




?ne exp.e'rimerital h_ypot!)eses were: ClJ ··as novelty :of: th·e .. en--...... _~ . 
1 • ,~Virc:mmen.t and objG1oct increased, aiou.iaT wo,uld increase, indica~d 
I 





. . :by a· h·igher rate of ~dis::tt·e,ss· c:~tlli~gJ: a_n·c:l (2) the higher. arousal 
.....--' 
1' 
• .... ,_-~. 
would. increase the strength o:e 1mprfnting. Essentially : t-he great_¢r ' ' . 
.. 
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. ,· w 
. . . 17 ,i. 
~·--· 
,, c- : -~-· . . . -4; 
, ·correlations Between Fol'iow:irig 6f: (.)pj_ects _and 
) J 
Distress Calling_~ssociated with: each During 
r - . 
-·-
-~-
, ... ,: ... ,,. -·~~:;···-=-- . 
'.( . 
Wes·ting with Distr~·ss Rate ae£o~e·and 
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. ' ;. ~ 
. . "\ ' Lack of a signi,ficant dif·fere_n·c·e ,between exper-im~rital - ~' · I 




group~ - in'. r.ate of .. distress ca~lli_ng indicates. that r-die --~nviron,--· 
'*' 
mental changes· did not -a·l.te-t .arousal -betw~en the groups FF, . . ~ . 
. . . ,.\--->" 
•, 
' 
.. F-N > _ .. NF, NN. 
•;,/•, .,, 
. I 
, It · appears -t,hat ,. t,~e experimen t·!-1 rnanipu;_latio;n.s 
;. 
~ ~ d'id ~1ot ait-er arousa-·1 .... J~ev~l, as indicated by rate· \bf -distress ~ 
' . :. . 
~ ,I 
.. 
•, I • 
·w 









. ": ·~ . 
,.. 
' r.'· 
·ertvi·ronrnental. IlOV!3:lty ·wou-ld h-:qv~: 'be.e.n .t:.o·, ·rea.'r·: Oh~ g_roup Of $·s 
~ 
·t.r:t the imprirtt.irtg· .:ap:t:>"a.ratus ·i.,tself·,, and: a secon·d· group. in a - . ' 
.• 
... .. i<' 





geqmetric _d_.imensions as t-h'e imprinting appar.a:tus. . '. ; Aj_l-- tra.i.n.--




.Unli]:(e the presen}:_ experiment-, ·this would assure th:a·t- ·one~ gr.cup-
, 
of Ss· woula· receive. imprirrt..i·ng trai-ning in· ,a 'fa!{lil-i,ft environ~ 
ment. 
~ ... ,. 
ob·jec-t paired w±tll- -the·; Fartc. _., Imp_ •. ,. or. t+F objects. ; 




., Environment ··Vf6:s( ignored during analy·sis since c.fb;.ete was 
· no -indi·ca·t.fon; t·:to:rn either distress call:1-ng r··ate or following 
.. ,. ·- . 
during .. impr:intipg· that environment had_: .been- $i'g;n.ifioant. .r . ' 
/ 
··.·. FN a~4 Nit' Ss follo~~d the Imp. cibject significantly more· 
,:,· than control:s · during testing. 'Th.e same: s::s .. followe·a the Fain. -
., 
-~ .. 
. l ·: . 








·. :-- .:; .: . -~· 





























-~-~~"...._ ...... _~ ..... _,,,_~ ....... ~.--,.t-~ .. ·-·-~:·_____ - - ··. 
., . 











. .. . ~ ' 
- ..;~ 
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I - '-'• 














·between scores ior ~.s·· foLlowing -the F·am .... objec·t· and co~trol Ss. 
11, This may be 9~~ to g.reat~r within group varian.ce in fam. than 





Imp. ·scores. The imprinting. experienc,.e appears ·to have decreased .. . . . 
. ~, 
. . 
' variance amo~g Ss, po_ssib1y by increas_ing, the Ss.·' selectivity. · .,, 
··:<, 
' . ! for t·he imprinted ob;ject.·(Guitori, .. 1959-) •. ·a: 
., 
.·. 
" . . 
.. 
:t:xp~rimental · con.diti.ons. (FF, FN ,. ·N:F·.,. NN) did ·n.d,t. -af:f'ect .. 
' . 
.. . c:l,.r·cru.s:a.l, ~vertheless dis·.t·r·es·.s -ca~lfng .. ·prior ·to the imprinting. 
. ·/ 
.s::e.ss,ioll was .s~gni.fic~ntly · c.or.re .. l·,at~~a with fol:l.owing of the im-} 
~J 
~... . -.;;.., ... 
:p,t·inted object ·a.uri!lg: t·ei:stin·g~' (Tab.ie .3)·. ' The original hypoth-
;,P, 






t·n:g session (bef·o:i;-:~-, during, after) ·would cor·:rela'te with strength. · 
~ 












. duri-ng~ imprin ti~g was sigp-ifi-ca.n.tly ·c<D~re.1.-a:t.ea: ·wi:t··h ·t-ol.low . fn.g the 
-
·Str. object_. St:i:11.f a·,i.s:tress\ -calling be.for~ the imprih:tihg session l . \ 
I,. 
.,;. g 
--.o;,;,7,1'· ; 4 -ffJ 
correlated with foll6wi£<J the Imp. 9bject during. testing [Par-.· 
1 
... ~ # 










. .. .. . . ' 
., ing great~r a·rousal prior t.o -~_he_ imprinting session tended to . . - . . 
- . 
follow tlie imp/inted object 1110:tEr stron9~ dur;i.ng testin~ than . , 
. \ 
;., ··ss· wi.th a lower distr~ss. rat~-. . : . . . ;;., _.:.- --- ·. ':--. ~ ./ ,. 
.•. 
\ . 
.A new -t;:eril\, - "·fami~iari~att9n·11 ·must be ~ncor.por.ate·a and · . , 
. 
~. . . -· . 
\ . 
(• 
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following for ·E3.achi 
. .- . . •. . 
-, F. 
,.,· 
an.d mea.n distress calling rate assbciate'd 
. ... · ' . ~ . .. . . . . . 
c:ondi:tion. 
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"· " . 22 •. 
"\, ·-'.' 
r. 
"' ....... ; ..... - ' . "". 
;. 
,f. ., ; ...... 
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:, object dur~ng testing and distress.calling durin9" 1the imprint-
:;,, 
, 
ing r· session. _ ". Irpprinti~g" re~ers to the , ~9.llow'frig of a moving 
·Y' "I, '"<,, 
" 
object during a critica·l· period-; thence:fo_rth s will contin·ue: to 
. . . 'If 
l 
. . 
f·o.llow ·tQat -object in pre~erence to< str~nge ol::rj·ects\ "·F-arlii,.liar.~ 
. . .. • .. 
' ' 
). ,. -- . 
izatton" as used h-ere ·;~fers to ·a:~, attachrrten:t· 't.o a ·-s·tation&:ry· 
, 
~ . ·' 
. object without the necessi 1;:y o::f -£trll·ow.ing . 
• 
.; 




fear produ-c.ing -Sittfa.t:ion El.S J?rO:pose-d by· Hebb (·194=6J • _ r11e :,mpvi_ng 
;':..# 
o·b:ject was: e11o~gh· ~:i-ke: th:e :e·ain'i~±a; ·object ·-t9 'el.icit hab·ituat -
.~.~ \..~ 
~- ·. 





-Ss that mig~_.-t .. :hav·e withdrawn or avoide,d,. 
t_he I.+F_ ~ob~t were i~, a favo_~_able· pOsi~iOn to be $Cored as· 
.'.'4' 
·,· following the stra~ge object due t.o the·· construction :of tile 
,··-..., . . 
~ 
. . .. ·' . -·:( 
\ apparatus.. Not supporting a :deve·l,oprne.nt of fear hypo.thesis wa.s 
• 
.. ;, --.·;· .. ,; 
.. \'. . . 
tne ab·sence of obse~vable avoida.nc:e :responses- ·and '"a :·1ack o·:f a: 0· 
~ ( 
.. .- , .. -.. ~,, 
. . 
·si.gnifi.cant difference -i·n diE,;tress c_all_ing rate between S·s e·x~-
' 
•. 
posed._ to the I+F · object and ·ss exposed to other obj ec'ts !f'Table 1) .. 
·111. 
~ . .. . 
-,~ 
· ~-' al-ternative: hypothesis which. might· ~e suggested, is.-
. .. 
.. 'A .. 
. . . . '-\. /''. . 
> ·~~hat . the· s~rang~. objeet e_1i«:~.ted . exrloratOry behav~o,r w~lle. 
)J 
Stim'Ulus ,satia~i9n may liave -occurred in r812ltion ~t:' }he T+F o~;.,. ··. · 
. . . 
./ . ' jeer~ :~ihde (l.~66, '>pg ·239-242) has cited ·:a nuinber- of examples ., 
. t , .. ' . .,.__.. 
·, 
,• .. 
,~· 1 ,. . 
<(/ of =~thi.s: -~-ind of.· behavio.r. .:However:--·-t.~i:s· hypoth_e-s-i:s -does not 'seem·· 
. . ~-
\' I,• :.., 
. J ...... 
.s.· 
.. 
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·which ··is commonly reported .in Hinde' s examples,, was not observed. · · .. 
. 
" 
'Furthermore· Ss did not appear >to prefer ·the Str. o~j'ect -.over the 
@ 
I+F object ·(Figure·· 1}·. 
1' 
The o't1-ly g~oup of· -animals to-show sigfis of- ex-treme arousal ...... 
~ 
dt~ring_ testing were th-e controls. Immobility responses, high 
• .. p 
• 
rates of distres$. :c._alli!lg-4. rapid withdrawal_. arid avoidance, and_. 
. .... att·ack behavio:r were .ob-served. The behavior may be explained 
(1) · in. terins of· .an innate· increase in fear responses to nove.,l 
,. 
i;n9vi~g objects,. or (:2) in terms of familiarization· to .. the i-$,o:la-
t .· 
• ~ ._,- .- I '1 
·t1on-env1ronment. While an at,t.ernp-t was made to keep· the isola-
,,. 
" ' . 
·t:·ion ca.ges as homogeneous 9,s· :PO.ss.ible, imperfections were presen.t 




·including Ss-r~ 1,~wn ,/defecation$. ar1d a 25 watt dimly lighted ·bulb.·"· 
• 
• If famil-iarization had occurred in the. cages, fea~ response:s 
......... ' 
... 
t_o tne strange objects in. a. "'strange environment :cou.ld ·'be ex-
:--.:· 
-~~-. ' 
·pec·"t.ed (Hinde_, 1·961;. S-.1.uo·kin, ·1965)-. 
. ~- . 
. T·o ··sum- U:P-,- i:t _has been ·shown that -following of imprinted~.-·:·· 
,. ' 
:o·bjects at· a:bout 58 hours after irnprin-t.-~1.1g training, is· signif.~· 
·\ , 
• 
icantly positively correl~ted with rate o( 4istress calling 






Al.so sotne obj«=:cts IJay become ~amiliarized \ '' · hours after hatch • . , ! \\. 
,. 







· e~countered .,in·· mot-ion; .fear .responses may d~~el_op such as av:oid:~, 
.. 
.,.-. 
. .. ,: 
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''\;_ . .., \· 24. · 
... 
.,'.\· ·,.' '1,,, 
"' . 
' 
ance or high rates of distress callin~~ In cbnclusion, .al though 
., 
the hypothesis that stren1gth o·f itnpri·nt·ing is a positive func-
. . 
. t.ion .of arousal wh.;ich in turn· is a function of situational 
IJ 
. ' ' 
novelty w·a:s n:o,·t -unequ,ivo_cally: Sl~pported, there was some indica-
... 
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